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will change sharply In the not
future and th knowledge thavNEW YORK CURB MARKET WANTS WANTSIWANTSStocks Show Good Undertone

Despite Irregularity In Oil yala
SPECIAL NOTICES

Mexican Petroleum, However, Is Extremely Active, With Prices
Moving Up To fiew High Levels For The Present Upward

Movement Equipments And Specialties Strong.

consumption In going on at a rapid
rate which promises to hoM or even
acoelerate while receipt drop off.

(OUT AND FLAUU.

Metal Market.
New Tork. tct, u. Copper dull;

electrolytic, spot and futures 14. Tin
strong; spot and futures 14,00. Iron
steady; prices unchanged. Lead
steady! spot (.6006.76. Kino firm;
Eaat St. Louis spat and nearby de-
livery (.669I.T0. Antimony, spot

Naval gleves.
Savannah, Oct. 13. Turpntlne

firm, 1 Mi ! 116; receipt (111
shipments 426; steok 1,10(.

Hesln firm; sales 1.027; receipt l-
.til; shipments l.lll; stock 10.6(8.
Quote: IX n V u II I ( (2: K M
(.(0i w (.(( wo i.oo: ww s.to.

WANTS
DAILY NEWS

CLASSIFIED RATES

Two Cat a Word (This Typo)
ICaob Insertion. '

Tweatr-riv- e Oats Mlats
Chasm.

Double Size Typ
Double Price

Bleak Spa as Paragraphed
Waal Ada. tl.BO rr lawh

Mi Macaws Is Alleged Oa
M Oaatt- - rMertJaa.

CASH MUST AOCOMPAWY
ALL ORDIR8,

All Ads. ttraed "Care Dally
Ww Itrtstly Contattl

Olaaataearlea Rat Oaaraateed
Alts ..

WANTED HELP (Male)
Lm VaUasdetsoaw Bayer taaght

free. Anderson Vulcanlaar Co., 131
East Martin, Raleigh, N. C. 8

WaatedV A good miller. Apply r
writ Q. E. Carter, Elsassr, N, c. .

7

Wanted Job printer for sail pleat
at one. Thirty per week. Ashe-bor- o

Printing Co.. Ashsboro. N. C.

Vested If you are ear t employ
ment or abaire a chajtg, w can
plao you. Qrenboro Busln
Agency, llltt South Elm street,
Oreonsboro, N. C.

Wloh oa aaaa In each Iowa that ha
22,000 or (3,000 to Invsst. Can glvs
job. pays (400 to (600 per month.
Address Box 111. Greensboro. N. C.

11-- 3

Wanted Machine room
foreman for furniture fac
tory making' bed room
suites. Apply to Mt. Rogers
Furniture Co., Inc., Trout-dal- e,

Va. 10-1- 5

Printer Wanted A-- l aT.
man at once, $40 ; straight
time for overtime; eight
hours; open shop. Don't
answer unless you're able
to deliver the goods. Per
manent. Wire Gazette,
Gastonia, N. C.

Wanted An industrious man
from about 5 o'clock in the
morning until 10:30 as
street sales manager for

. the Daily News. Good
proposition for the right
man. Apply with refer-
ences to circulation man- -

ager. tf
Wanted Wide-awak- e boys

and young men in every
town in North Carolina to
act as independent local
agents. Good profits plus
business experience. The
Greensboro Daily News has

" a 'proposition offering you a
chance to earn some money
without interfering with
your school work. For de-

tails write Circulation
Manager, Greensboro Daily
News, Greensboro, N. C.

10-2- 0

WANTED HELP (Female)
Wanted iemd cook. Apply to HH

Wharton street Saturday morning
ready to work.

WANTED HELP

Employ the help you need
through the Dally News
classified ads. When you
need efficient help of any
kind use the "Help Want-
ed" columns of this paper.
They produce quick results.

WANTED SITUATIONS
Wanted Position by ateaograpker

with some experience. Address
Miss F.," care Dally News. lo-l-

Wanted By yeung lady position as
atenotfranhor. assistant booKKeener,
cashier or general office work.
Best of references. Address "Hell-sble.- "

care Daily News.
Salesman traveling Rowan, maul,

and Cabarrus wants good sloe line
All explanation first litter. Ad
dress "Business." care Daily Newe.

1'oaltlon Wanted sealer country
bank desires position In city hank
Will accept Junior work If chance
for advaxoement. Klve years
perlence. References. Address
"Cashier, care Dally News. 10--

L. V. EDWARDS
Consulting Civil Engineer
Streets, Hlghwayi, Sew em, Wa-

ter, Burveyg, Report.,
Supervised.

WINSTON --SALEM, N. C.

C. E. Wilker.on, M. D.
Office Work, Sursery and

Oyneeolosv
148 Benbow Aroade

Hours 1 to I p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
St. lieo'a Hospital Mornln; and

Nlitht after O'clock
til l'hon 1071

F. J, Fate, ML D.
Bye. Bar l"o, Tbr
Room lib. Dial Bid's.

Hour 10 to : nd by ppolntmen
Phones:

Office 7?T: Residence S1S0--

Dr. H. A. Schiffman
Optometrist
Now located at

teklffssaa Jewelry
Os.

rbons 101

Close.
un. mrman Oil 'H
iuu Ventura ....

luOO Victoria OH
1300 Wiloox Oil
luoo "Y" v Oa

Mlalast.
100 Amer. Exploration'

1400 Anglo-Ame- r. Corp. 8. A.. 112000 Kl Ledge .............
11000 Boston Mont, I'ev. ., 13

800 Hoeton ft Mont. Con, -
10i0 Caledonia. Mining C ,,. 08
2000 Calumet Jerome H7600 Canada Mining ........

31400 Catidelarla Mining (4
400 Canarlu .........
400 Conn. Cop. Mtn, otfs, ...

'8000 Cork Provlnc ,,,.
60H0 Cortes Silver

800 t'rpseon Gold .,,....((000 lcan Cons. , ,.
16200 Pnlores Ksperans ...... 2
14000 El Salvador ...........

7000 Emma Silver Mine i..
6000 Eureka Cruu .......
(000 Fortune
7000 OoldHekl Deep
2000 Ooldtietd Floreno ....
(000 Oold Development
(000 Oold Zone Dlv. Mining
1100 Hard Shell Mining

100 Hecla Mining .........
6000 Henrietta Silver ......
3000 Hilltop Mln

200 Holltnger Gold Mine ,
9000 lnde. Lead Mln .....

47000 Lone Star
1000 Marsh Mines Con. ...
4 200 Mason Valley ......... I1
6"00 National Tin
1000 Nevada Onhlr
1000 Nevada Silver Horn ...

700 New Dominion
(00 Nlplsslng

6000 Ohio .Copper 13
300 Park T'tah

Ray Heroul Mines ...5000 Red Hill
2000 Rex Consolidated

16000 Spearhead
1100 Tech Hughes
1000 Temlskamlng
6600 Tonopah Divide .......
1100 Tonopah Extension ...
1000 Smt. Dev.
2300 Tuolumne Copper .....
(000 V. 8. Continental Mines

700 Unity Gold ,
1100 United Eastern ........
6000 West End Con. .......

Beads.
Bales

(In (1,000.)
. 1 Allied Packer. 6s

3 Allied Peeker8o ........
10 Amer. Cotton 911 Is
10 Amsr. Light ft Trau. (s .

40 Amsr. L. ft T. 6s. w.w. ,
10 Amer. Tobacco 7s, 1923 .

1 Anaconda CoDoer 6s
8 Anaconda Copper 7s, 1929.103"
6 Ana-l- American Oil 7 "As .1031

19 Armour ft Co. Xs 104
8 Atl. Gulf ft W. I. 6s .... (3
8 Bethlehem Steel 7s, 1823 .106V

12 Bethlehem Steel 7a, 1936 ..102
2 Bklyn. L'n Gas 10(,
( Canadian Nat. Railway (s. 99

11 Canadian Paclfto 6 1001
4 Cent. Steel Is 107
6 Charcoal Iron. 8s

Cities Service 7s, "C" ..
6 Cities Service Is, "D" ... St9 Columblu Graph. 8s ctfs.
4 Consolidated Gas 7s ... loon
4 Con. Oas Bait. 6s 106 'Z
2 Consolidated Textile 8s 8

1 Copper Ex. A'snn 8s, 1921 103H
1 Cudahy 7s 101K
1 Galena Signal OU 7a ,..106

Grand Trunk 6ViS .. ...106
4 uuir tut in ...104
2 Hood Hubber 7s .,101

23 lnterboro R. T. 8s. 1921 .. 97H
17 Interboro R. T. 8s. ctf. ... 97 "4

4 Kansas oas ft Kiea. bs ..iuo
15 Kennecott Copper 7s J041

5 Laclede Gas 7s 101
1 I.lbby, McNeill ft Llbby 7s. 102?
1 HnBett-Winchest- 7s ...103
2 Manitoba 7s 99
1 morns se uo. las ...... ..nti
6 National Acme 7Vs

13 National Cloak ft Suit ls,12SVt
2 Phil. El. 6s 106 Vi

13 ruo. ser. corp. ot rt. i is.iut
3 Robert Oalr 7a 99
3 Sears Roebuck 7s, 1922 ...101
4 Solvav ft Cte 8s .'.,.106
4 Southwest Bell Tele. 7s .102
4 Stand. Oil N. Y. 7s, 1929 .,108
2 Stand. Oil N. J. 7s. 1930 ..108
4 Swift ft Po. 7s, 1925 101

tl Swift ft Co. Is. 1931 102
6 Tidal Osage 7s 104
3 Un. OU California 6s ....101'
3 Un. OU Prod. 8s 99'
1 Un. Ry. ot Havana 7Vis.l06
4- Vacuum Oit 7s 107'

Foreign Boada.
63 Argentine 7s. 1923 100'
15. Canadian Steamship 7s ... 96
85 King. Netherlands (s .... 9(
10 King Serbs Croats 8s 86

1 Mexico Gov. 6s 64
106 N. Y., N. H. Fr. 7 701

1 Ruasian "s otfs. ....... IP
Russian (fts 12

1. Swiss 6Hs , 104i
24 U. S. Mexico 4s i... 38

The Raw Sugar Market Firm
And Active, 1-- 8 Cent Higher

w lorn, uct. 18, Th raw sugar
market waa firm and active with
prlcea per cent higher to the basis
of 84 cents for Cuba, oost andfreight, equal to 6.63 for centrifugal.
There were sales early In the day ot
9,000 bags of Cubas to an operator at

Vi cents f. 6. b. Cuba, equal to about
6.40 delivered here, and later some
200.000 to 326,000 bags sold to localrefiners at i oents oost and freight,
eoul to 5.83 for centrifugal

Raw sugar futures were aotlve andprloes during tne early operations
showed aalna of 8 tn i; nointa ac
tive position on renewed covering by
wuc.auc, oiiLii in inn acai Lnreo i.om
mission house buying. Offerings In
croasea in me- - afternoon, however.
and nrices eased off from th h..
and were finally 10 points higher tunn (r, new crop deliveriesshowing the decline, under hedge
selling. Hosiers: October 8.70; D.camber 3.67; March 3.14; May 814.

xne market for refined was firmer
in sympathy with raws and nn.were 15 to 20 points higher with fine
granuiaieo ustea at from 6.80 to 6.90.
The demand, however, waa lesa'actlve
at the advance.

Refined future nominal.

Feaner and Beaae Cotton Letter,
(win i uillr Rosa i

New Orleans, Oct. 18. Today'
market showed oontlnued activity
and strength, offerings were readily
taken. Much of the buying was at-
tributed to trade calling. Wall street
and western interests appeared to befighting the advance but their effortswsr somewhat In vain. A stormwarning. Indicating a dlsturhsncemoving northward from Swan Island,
proved an additional factor In stimu-lating bullish enthusiasm. The tea-tu-

most generally commented on
today wer bullish statistical figures
and active buying by mills.

Tho closing prices were ths high
point of tho day. Throughout theday everything seemed to favor thebuying lde. There was considerableselling, however; at tha high point in
the early session.

Nw England mills are said to have
come into the market as large buy-
ers and as offerings were so easily
absorbed the shorts became frlKht-ene-

which brought on an extendedabort covering.
Indications at th moment point to

the fact that most weak' holdings
have now passed Into the hands ofthe spinners and we believe thosewho have sold cotton are In for somevery uncomfortable moments beforeuenvcry uays arrive.

We believe that f.Atnn tm M1t
the upgrade and that purchases willprove profitable on break for some
iime to come.

. yiiXSKR AND BBANE.

Peat And Flags' Celm Letter.
ISpxUI io linlj Km.)

Jew York. Oct 18 There has beenno ymptom of weakness about the
market today and offerings whateverthev have amounted to have beenreadily absorbed reflecting growingapprehension over the prospective
supply am, oeinano situation as ad
vices mumpiy regarding the Increas-
ing difficulty of obtaining any desir-
able cotton and as to the oontlnuedactivity In the drv m.rlc.i.
Possibly the trading today may have
repreeenieu a reduction In the con
ceniraiea anort interest which many
feel confident has been built up but
In our opinion the buying has for
the most Dart been to fix nrices and
If anything leading shorts have added
to their lines In an effort to atom
the rlBlng tide of prices. -

Exports 29.00; total season 874,000
vs 1,194,000. Takings were 218,000 vs
140.000 last year with an increase of
297.000 In visible American against
179.000 last. The figures are therefore
bearish ,to that extent though the
total visible American la still ltt mil-
lion below last year.

In the background moreover la the
probability (hat tha comparison

Hew Tork. Oct. IS. Transactions
on the New Tork eurb market today
were as follows:

x Iadaatrlala,
Rules. Close.
6511(1 Acme Coal 4

1000 Actue .. 32
100 Allied Tacking prl. nr. . 30
800 Amalgamated Leather i:M
200 Atlantic Fruit Co. .... . , 3
1U0 Itrlt. Amer. Tob. coup. . 1H
100 Krooklyn City U. IL ,. , to

1400 Muddy Htids
4100 Cent. Teresa Sugar Co.

400 Cleveland Auto ..i Kmo lotumlila,KmeralS :.
6600 Cohtlni ntal Motors , ,,

;on Cuban Knf. Sugotr ,.,
100 Cui-tle- Aero ,.....
800 Davles, Wm. A .. 334
(00 Duhller Cond. Kadlo . 6

1400 Durant Motors
too Durant Motors, Tnd. ,, ::

20 Olllette Safety llaior . .,310
600 (lien Allien Ceal .. 6
200 Ooodyear Tire, pr, . , ., Si
600 Wheel

1700 Sayes Chemical .. 2t
100 Imperial Tobacoo .. ni8400 Intercontinental Rub, .. (
100 Lehigh Power Sec ,,, .. 18
100 Llbby McNeill 3
800 Macy A Co. w.l. ..... ::
800 Macy t Co. pr, W.l, , .
600 Mercer Motors .......

1300 Mercer Mot, v t. ctt, ,. .. 2S
00 Mesabl Iron

100 Mlllkan Tractor ...... .. 2
400 N. Y. Airbrake pr. w.l. , . 60'
650 N. I. Tel. pr, w.l. ....110
100 n. x, 1 ran a so
400 National Leather

20 New Jerssy Zlna lie's
1100 Paokard Motor m10 Packard Motor pr.
600 Phllipsborns inc
400 Philip Morris ........

100 Prima Radio .........
1900 Radio Corp. com ill
1(00 Radio Corp. pr

(00 Reo Motor Truck ....
1000 Republic Tire ........

300 Schulte Stores ....... 4S
1000 South. Coal s Iron .. 40

600 St, Lawrence feldspar 10
200 1 Swift International .. 28 U
too Technical Products , .
800 Tobacco Prod. Exports 7

470 Todd Shipyards 64
8400 17. H. tight ft Heat . . .
1100 United Retail Candy si100 Wayne Coal
6000 West End Chemical . . (1

200 Willys Corpora. 1st pr. 12

taadard Oils.
6100 Anglo American Oil ..

300 Atlantlo Lobos ...... 3
60 Buokeye Pipe Line ...
86 Galena Signal Orr .... (3

1330 Imoerlal Oil. Canada .133 V,

216 Illinois Pipe Line 177
60 Indiana Pip Lin

700 Nat. Trans. ........ . . . ss
296 Ohio Oil ...1(1
40 Prairie Oil A Oas .. ...690

210 Prairie Pip Lin .. ...289
(2600 Standard Oil ot Ind. ...127.

1100 Stand. Oil of Ken., new .113
1416 Standard Oil ot N. Y. ..(27
1040 Vacuum Oil ,, ..706

Independent Otis.
1700 Alcan Oil 1

4000 Allen Oil 88
7000 Allied Oil 03

100 American Fuel Oil pr. .
000 Boston Wyoming 1

loo Brit. Control OU Fields. 2
1700 Carlb Syndicate K

130 Cities Service 204
100 Cities Service "B" ctts. . 80
400 Cities Service pr. (9j
600 uoiuuiDia rete 7d
100 Continental Hef 2Vt
200 Creole Syndicate 3

4000 Engineers Petroleum . . 22
2700 Federal Oil 80
1400 Fenslnnd Oil KVi

100 Ollllland Oil 4K
00 Olenrock Oil

100 Oranada Oil !
19000 Hudson OU
13200 Iternatlonal Petroleum 2SK

6000 Keystone Ranger 37
6000 Lance Creek 03
1200 Livingston Pet
1200 Lyons Petroleum ,2

100 Magna Oil
100, Maraoalbo Oil .19
(00 Merrltt Oil
600 Mexican Pan

1300 Mexico Oil
14000 Midwest Texas Oil
2(000 Noble Oil 28

6000 Mountain Producers ... 18
(00 New England Fuel ... 79

21900 Mutual Oil 13
2000 Ohio Ranger 06
6(00 Omar Oil

100 Ponnok Oil ,., 8
12000 Red Banks Oil 23

1200 Salt Creek 20 tt
600 Salt Creek Conk 12
100 Bapulpa Ref
100 Seaboard OIL, A Oas .... J5600 Shells Union Oil w.l. ,

S00 Slmms' Petroleum
1000 Southern Pet ft Ret. , A

600 South States Oil
100 Spencer Pet. Corp. . , , :382000 Texon Oil ft Land ....
100 Tidal Oaaga 13Va

Market For Coffee Futures
Ranges About 4 Points Up

New Tork. Oct. 18. The market for
coffee futures opened at unchanged
price to an advance of 8 points on
reports 01 sngntiy steadier Brasiiian
market. Prlc ased off a point or
two right after the call under scat
tering liquidation but thero were
comparatively few offerings and the
mantel later was irregular with th
price of Maroh contracts ranging
from (.07 to 9.12 and closing at 9.07.
The general market closed 4 putnts
higher to 4 points lower. Sales were
estimated at about 89.000 baas. Octo
ber 9.0(; December 9.16; January 9.12
marcn y.oi; May s.oi; juiy s.so;

8.60.
SDOt coffee Quiet: Klo 7s 10: Santos

4s 16 to 1644. Cost and freight of-
fers were firmer un the averare In.
oludlng Santos 3s and 6s part hour-- -'
oon at lt.oo to 14. 10 and Kin is at
9.55 to 9.(0 American credits. The
official cable reported an advance of
40 rels in the dollar rate with Rio
exchange on London D lower.
Rio futures were 100 rels higher and
Santos unchanged to 125 rels higher.
Brazilian port receipts, 19,000; Jun-dlab- y

receipts, 11,000.

Fewer Aad Beaae ttoek Letter.
(Metal to Dally Km.)

Now Tork. Oct. 12. While snaau- -
lation quieted down considerably on
the stock exohange today there were
convincing evidences in several di
rections tnat the bull market was
well In har.d and that prices for .ep- -
r(oentatlv,i stocks would vork defi-
nitely higher.

A fair accumulation of buying or-
ders at the opening gave the market
a strong start, front taking then ap
peared In the Standard Oil stocks In
ducing seUitra- in other directions.
Offerings were well absorbed and the
market continued rather quiet until
tne late arternoon wnon a new Dtiy-irt- tr

movement set in. Substantial
gains were registered In most of the
independent oils, the rails, ths loco-
motive sharea, the can stocks, the
motors, leather and sussr issues.
Buying ot u. a. steel was particularly
Impressive. Money ruled relatively
easy, 44 Per cent for call funds.

Sterling was steady. Latest car
loadings figures showed record to
tais and consequently indicated, neavy
traffic. This situation was translated
Into hnvins- orders on the stock ex
change with the result that all of
the good standard railroad stocks
registered liberal advance. Every
precaution having been employed by
the hank and by leading brokerage
houses, we are sure, we have no reas
on to feel apprehenstvs as to th sta
bility or the market.

FENNER AND BEANE.

BALTIMORE GRAIN AND HAV.
(Ij leeat.' ln u PMIi Kaeal

Baltimore, Oct. No. 1

red winter spot, no quotations; No.
2 red winter spot. 1.27; No. 2, 121;
No. 2 red winter garlicky spot, 117;
No. 8 winter garlicky spot, 1.04
bushel; October, 1.17; November, no
bid.

Corn: Cob. 4.00 per barrel; con-
tract spot, (2 bushel; No. 2 corn,
(3; No. 4, no quotations, track corn
yellow. No. 2 or better, (9 bushel.
Sales, none.

Oats: White No. 2, (4 bushel; No.
8, (8.

Hayt Receipts, 83 tons: market
firm for fair to good timothy, 16 00

19.00, and fair to good mixed, 18.00S 17.00 pr ton.

Dry Goods Market.
New Tork, Oct. 18. Cotton goods

were steady today, with Inquiry
broad. Yarns were higher and active.
Wool dress goods also moved higher.
Rllks showed much firmness, but
agents generally complained of the
rise tn raw silk and resistance on thepart of retailers to paying the higher
prices warranted for fabrics. Knit

I goods wsr mor notiv.

WANTEDHOUSES
Waated Hemre ta ell. Mllllkaa

Realty and insurance Cu., 120 North
Elm street, phone 8137.

We have a sTd Many eatla for ft,

to rent. If you nave a houne to
rent advlao ua. Guilford Instir-an- o

and Really Co., 109 East Mar-
ket street, phvn 111,

LOST AND FPU N

Lae Crank far Hee tntes, Tharaday
wi West Market street. Return to
iailyNw amr reoelv reward

VoaMd .l.ady mat. Owner ran get
It by (escribing It and paying for
this ad , at my hum, on mil
south of Alamano church. John
McMasser.

2..ou reward, so aaeatlama asked, fatreturn of Gruen watch and
chain lost at fair Thursday night;

r; green gold; opon fnc
tins. F, W, Baker, ,1( Keogh
street, phone 1(1 (. 1

If that needle) in tha haystack
ever turns un It'll be
through a Daily News want
ad. Read for profit use
for results. Phone 1000. tf

Strayed Five mule from
camp on Kivett road. If
found notify J. A. Dalton,
High Point, or Ben S. Lam
beth, Thomasville. 10-1- 5

Lo(t Rip Rap pointer bitch",
white with brown spots,
very friendly. Answers to
name of Queen Esther. Re
ward for return to John T,
Rees. 10-1- 4

LostHRusiian wolf hound,fe- -

male. White with few
brown spots. Reward if
returned to T. S. Graham,
610 Summit avenue. 10-1- 5

Lost Friday morning, bunch
of keys on ring with metal
tag. Several desk keys,
door key and postoff ice
keys. Please return to
Daily News office.

MISCELLANEOUS

Where to find it? Where to
find it? Look through this

' page, and then ask your
self how many times In the
past you vcould have made
use of the information it
contains when you .need
ed something special for
yourself when you want-
ed a novel gift for a friend

or when you were look
ing for a particular service
but did not know where to
find it. Then you will real-
ize the value these adver
tisements contain for you
Daily News want ads. pro
duce results. tf,

AUCTION SALES

Auction sale of all kinds of
household and kitchen fur
niture, Saturday morning,
Oct 14, at 10 o'clock at
auction lot on Greene
street. Be sure and be

. there. R. L. England
Auctioneer. 10-1- 4

--FOR RENT HOUSES
Pot Rfnt roaNroon hraw. two

acres land, went Lee street exten
Ion, I'hone 1877 or Sit 4.

For Henl A Morfei-At- iuiL fcoaee
partly furnished; cluie in. Term
reasonable. Address "U. A., cure
Daily News. 10-- 1

For Itent Nlne-rott- m honae. Klm
avenue, near Pomona MkIi seht
and one three-roo- houne soutb
railroad, near Pomona hisrh school,
J. 8, Moore. 2I1U South Kim street

For Rent DeirabTs eight-
room apartment, steam
heat and all modern con-
veniences, including gas
range and Ruud heater.
Thone 1580-- 10-1- 4

FOR SALE LIVE STOCK
Far Sale Three frisk setter bird

pups, about one yeHr old. price $?0.
Also u pair of pointer pups, will be
reutlv for fall tralnlnK. price
H. Frank Huffman, Koute 1, Hick-
ory. N. f.

WANTED
Wanted 30 to boiler,

mounted on wheels; must be In
good condition snd a bargain.
Chapel 11111 Supply Co., Chapel Hill
N. C

WANTED SALESMEN
Wanted" sfjman to sell elsthra,

blanket., wl.olt time or side lino.
If yu are a real you
can make severs! hundred monthly.
T'airner E. Uallcy, valuKmaniiKf r,

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Buy a Reo 1033 modela, open anil

(lotted cars, ready for 1emont ra-
tion. Immediate delfvdry any elvl-- t

car or Spend wagon. Kurl her
Infonratlon. write or phone,

Motor Co., Heo disirtbu-tors- ,
Charlotte, N. C.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Kdacatliinal 4'onveraallonal private

Spanish leeeons elven hy native
teacher. Direct method. Address
"Spanish," care Iislly NewsJ

Cearn St home or school, horthaa,
bookkeeplna on credit. Position
ausrsnteed. F'dwards Rusiness
' clleBe, High Point and W inston-Sale-

FOR SALE WOOD
Special summer price will be

continued until further no
tice on cedar wood in five- -

cord lota. Geo. C. Brown
& Co., phone 2281.

B. B. TATUM
Motor Trucks Team.
Transfers and Livery

We are equipped for 'all
classes of hauling, heavy an
lijrht. Moving a apecialtj.
Packing and storage. A big
truck for long distance mov.
ing. picnic parties or any
class of motor transfer.

Phone 28. Depot St, f,m

FOR SALEHOUSES
Cor Rale Ktre-rao- m reataeae

t nurch street. $!o( cal. balance
160 per monthv O. I). Ourley, Real-
tor, phono 342. tf

rr hale Two ive-rea- m baa are Iowa.
Klaher l'ark. Hardwood floors.
Karquar heat. Q. D. Ourley. real-
tor, Rhone 142. tf

Far Rale New bungalow
near I'omona high school. Heady
to move Into. For prlc and term
see J. 8. Moor, 211 South Elm
sirt.
r Rale Vive-rM- ai kugalovr iaAr- -
nngton park, modern conveniences,
flood terms. Houth Greensboro In-
surance and Realty Co., "(17 Houth
Kim street, phone 12(0.

rr gale tlx-rao- new aaagaWw a
Ittugiaa street. All modern con-
veniences and good term. South
Ornboro Insursno and Realty
Co., 627 South Elm street, vhon
22(0.

For Sale Burnt-rea- m hows. 10 sere
or lana. una orcnara, av uuti-fo- r

College; affords excellent op-
portunity for educating children at
college. Address Csrolyn B. Yates,
Box 6(2, City.

rr Rale m baagnlew with
heating plant, 818 North Spring
street, close In, only about five min-
utes' walk from courthouse. Th

I right and good term. H W.
frlo and Bon. Realtor, room

first Bor Banner building,
phon 17.1.

iu-rea- aa heae. lat texSou. Oerrell
street. 4 block from Elm street.
Dot alone worth 12,400. House has
all conveniences except heating
plant. Special price lor this week

(6.000. Brown Real Batata Com
pany. West Market street. Greens
boro. tf

fer gal New ala-re- brick baa- -
gaiow. (33 North Cedar street. This
section la growing fast. Special
prlc for ten day snd It w fall to
sen, win man rent, it' a good
buy for home or Investment. Com
to see us. H. W. Clendenln and
Son, Realtor, room 10(, first floor.
Banner building, phon 171. tf

If if real at r a kraa va want,
so our aa on part pas or today
Daily New. Guilford Insurance
and Realty Co., 101 Bast Market

troet, pnon, ill.

Complete paaltry farm at aaetlea
Monday, October It. at 1:10 p. ni.
Located en Aabeborn street exten-
sion, rlsrht at Buffalo school, and
better known aa the Hamilton
niao. several nice lot and on
11 room residence, city llrhls
private water ana sewer e sys
tem, vraion tor me oia au lawr,
National Realty ft Auction Co.. O
D. Ourley. Manaarer. tf

For Sal --Modern nine-roo- m

house In Fisher park, all
conveniences - and well
located. Addrens "Owner,"
P. 0. Box 672, city. 10-1- 6

FOR SaLE AUTOMOBILES
Fev Sale 11 Hdel Frd Maditir,

itooa condition. 1120. Phono m
uo Ford roadster, aadmas touring, cheap. Casn ar terms,

Sutton Autu fnmpany.
Mr. Ilea Omaer Iwmedlat aklssseat

on any parts wanteu for Heo cars
or Hpeeawas-on- from Charlotte. N,
C Write or telephone, foreman-Klrt-

Motor Co., lteo distributors
Charlotte, N. O, 10-- 1

fr st k iror aaio uoage screen
truck. First S325 gets it
J. Max Rawlins, 113 East
Sycamore street, phone
3147. 10-1- 6

For Sale Dodge five-passe- n

ger car with winter top, in
excellent condition and
priced right for quick1 sale.
T. & II. Motor Co., Ill
South Davie Btreet, phone
2472.

For Sale Overland roadster,
in splendid condition and
priced low to quick huver.
T. & II. Motor Co., Ill
South Davie street, phone

JM72.
tor Sale Overland sedan, in

first class condition, at an
attractive price if sold at
once. T. & II. Motor Co.,
Ill South Davie street,
phone 2472.

FOR SALE FARMS
Per Salr rr torn, Sra sslles

east of Oreensboro. Uuod buildlnss.
C. 1. Fogleman, phone 4404. 4

Far Halo Oae vewel larai sli miles
of Ureensboru on good road: also
one team or mules, wason and har-
ness. Will sell cheap, banning und
Coe. phnne 172.

For Rale Fine S3 acre farai Bearcounty home, will trade for city
property Klne for a cltv rnn. O.
V. liurley. realtor. Phone 142.

For Sale Mre little 20-- rr tanaright in the town of Siitnmerneld.
Five-roo- house, large feed barn.
two iodbccu Darns and oue pack-nous-

High school within a quar-
ter of a mile. T. II. Ogburn. phone
1312. Oreonsboro. N. C.

rarm Far nmli 102 arresToO fe red,
level good road, four-roo- house,
near and store, 60:i bushelsotpl th! vear In tirchnrd Price
$1,000, hnlf roh, L. Cruwley,

School. Appomattox, Vn

I have for sale a small farm
one mile from White Oak.
Also several Vacant lota in
Hamtown. Also several
houses and lots and one
special house and lot on
main road of Hamtown.
Apply to J. II. Ham, Rt. 5,
City. 10-1- 5

BUILDING MATERIALS
leafing and Skrrt Metal Work-W- rite

us for prices on galvanized
Crimp roofing metal shingles,

Fles-a-Tll- e asphalt shingles and
rtol1 Itnoflngj Hlchardon Wall
Hoard for cHlings ami side walls,

Asbestos shingles
and roll rooflnit. Hulibernld rip
shlnifle. skyHKhts. ventilators,
cornices, gutters snd downpours!
Immediate shipment of any ,uan-tlty- .

larac or umall. from Intrham
Stock. Mall vour hulldlng plans to
Our contrHotlng dprttm-o- for hid
on nil rooflna und shfet metal work

rected complete hy our expert
mechanise. Write us about your

joh), Hud'l-Plp- Rooting
Company. clltrlbutors, Durham,

a C.

BSJNESOPPORJUNITIES
For Sale $2,500 stock of

groceries and fixtures.
Building can be leased.
Good trade already estab-
lished. Good location. Ad-
dress "B," care Daijv
News. 10-1- 5

POULTRY AND EGGS
Baby eklrko every any la 1be year.

Hocks, reds, leghorns and anconas.
Ouarantee safe delivery. National
Hatchery Co, Winston-Salem- .

C--

9

Let so make yanr aid fnrnlrare new.
Box 880. Hlsrh Holm, N. C. 5

ifar eat fleveer aaa llnral deala-n-
pnons 14. Summit Avenu Green-
houses

Fancy Unlaflaa, Illrd aad Aeresso- -
rles. Wilson's Hlrd Shop. 103 Ni.rth
Davie, phone 041. 0

Laeal loner distance kanlln. Ilea- -
onanie cnarnes. vaTonor Trans-fa- r

Oc. phone 1741. 11-- 1

Frralieat frnttaxf H kinds. iVew

treat;
Have your rearrlptlnna filled at Five

iirus; Kvsrylhiiia- In th
drurf line. Hi, West Lee street,ptlune I37S.' ln-1- 4

Bxravatlaa--, yard cradlna-- , local andinn" itlstane hauling. southernTransfer Cu., E. B. Lowdermllk,
phone Ull. 1

Hats Rxeaptlaaal eullty,""rceon- -
anie price. Kelt, valour, duvetvn.
Rand-ma- d tailored and drc hnt.The I,dlee' Rmnurttim inj

t Byoamor street. in-s- s

Bo ot wear elottiee w lib obinet ft
u oe removed without , trouhl.' Co., room 117, I- -

tonla bid.. friarlt- - T ..4 ......
will rclv Instruction.' " iri.li

0 Well aBdKeen'"VMi;i...-f- c8p!.'',. Adjustments for free con-
sultation ye Dr, Ordman, the i

Chlroprantnr, in goutS
Pavl. Ornaboro. shone Ull. 10.il

Tke efrealatfaa of tk- - T.l- - rtiPally Sentlnjl blankets Wlnston-Jtalst- n
and th small

i!i ""i"?' c nd West.rS
Sonthbound

i.iLw.-",dJ''- Winston-- .
i.V? !u ,8n.'"". The clrcula.
ilf..e. I'"- - Sentinel

oe.wk,,1, ih IV1 Urrltory In
JJ counties.Rat to word. Bam easy hothpapers. Ic woed i .

The Broer? Subb1vT2TS7:'
moved to their new home.
No. 204 North Elm street,
opposite City Hall. 1f.l5rf

WimtAd ra printed in (mail
type, but large enough for
normal ?yes. If you have
trouble reading them, Ber-na- u

can remedy it.

Get Your want ad. tn before
8 p. m. In order to Insure
classiflcation In next morn-
ing's e of the Daily
News. No ads. can be
classified after that hour.'
This Is Important. Don't
watt till the last minute.
Send In your ad. early for
the Sunday paper. tf

FOR RENT ROOMS
bars fnrataked treat ram suits kifor irentlsaiao omouple. 406 Church

,rM,v- -
Far Heat rarnUkee fcearesTraumi tarentlemen; close in, Phono 1211.'
9m. " anrtatent.lose tn. lit Booth Spring street,

8
War na rrieely tmlsM apart.

nant to couple without children.
Apply Kit Asheboro street.

Reat-- w reaaeetla- - anrnr.nlshed rooms In newly built bunisa- -
low, located In Olonwood, It5 per
!,lS.nthJhon 1 1

Per Rent Nicely fnralahdram,wltb or wltbotft board, tnose In,On West Market street. Also
araice. Phone 15H7-- 10--rr Heal mall "fornUhed apart.

T.'l el"" ,n- " conveniences.i7 Summit avenue. Pbone J03n--

It-- li

ror Rest Dorrastalro tnralaked
aparunsai; dose m; modern

Apply 501 Aahehnrostreet. S

"cn i.avae aeveastalra apart
ment. Also furnished bedrooms.404 West Sycamore street. Phone

!:. 1o- -l

For Rent Furnished bed
room. Close in. Phone
1496-L-- 3. 104 5

For Rent A beautiful $38
heated room well furinsh-e- d,

prefer couple or two
Rentlemen. Apply 302
Church street. 103tf

For Rent Five upstairs
rooms, gas and water In
kitchen; close in. $30 per
month if taken at once.
Apply G2T Walker avenue,

10-1- 5

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
Best valae In kulldlac lat eaa ka

had In Vlrwoo1. A. K. Moorltally Co., lie West Market treet,phone 814.

For gala One keanVffal oafcaroV
lot. Klam avenue, opposite Pomona
school, eastern frontage. 100x315.
Terms anil rcxaoiiahli- price. A I
Ilawllns, llalelgh, N. C. $

FOR RENT
Far Heat Desirable ertlee apace tm

Kin: street. Address In j rtly

For Rent Six offices now
occupied by Dr. Credeman,
corner Market and Davie
streets, over Tea Garden.
J. E. Latham Co., phono 76.

WANTED BOARDERS
Wanted Table boarders, S.TT Itortb

Kim street, phntif 20Q3, irR ),
V. Wysong in. 21

'Wanted Hoarders In private home.
Address "Hoarders." care ItitllvNw.

If there's a place at your table
for another boarder get the
fact before the most people
through a classified ad. in
the Dally 'News. tf

Wanted One or two table
boarders in private family,
room next door. Appiv
228 N. Cerinr street or
phone 2t0n-V- . 10-7- tf

FOR SALE
Envelope prlated to ontir.

1.
Phone U153.

For Male ItrrakfaMt room nultr, a4only fow times; KftnliiKt'tn pump
gun; (.olf)' heater, i'hone 304r-l--

5

For Nalr urn show
and tw nfiiil tiihit'g, Adtli u.sa
"Show Case," care Ltally Newo.

5

Mlram, furnnce and dumeMtic eoiil, ftO
to $li per ton. ('ashj on dojlvery.
CurtiB Fuel Co., phone 20i!ri--

3ir.tf.
Fr Kale One Ma won find If a ml Inchapl (H'khii in fine oottiiition,

sultablt' for umall church; big bar- -

Ktn. (Jreeniboro Muilo Co. 10--

You save money when you
buy and sell through the
clasaified columns of the
Daily News,

SJ lean Wire t B.llT Dm. I
cnwrisw. ny. t rwii rwu tnr.t
New Tork, Oct. 13. Htook h(wea
rood undertone In today's market,

despite th Irrtrulartty knd uiiesr-tklnt- jr a
displayed by lomi of the oils

aa a reeult of a (harp setback In th il
Standard Oil Issue. While thla

on th part of Roma of th
speculative leader took tha

edc off tha buying fervor Id tha pe-

troleum irroup. It iraa not difficult
for trader to turn alsewhere te rind
a baala for bulllah operations. As a
natter of fact, Mexican Petroleum
waa extremely active, with prices
roovinr up to new hlh level for the
present upward movement.

Equipment and i peotaltle fur-
nished numerous examples of con-
spicuous strana th. Aruertoan
motlv advanced to a new hlsrh leval
upon tha announcement of another
largo order. Both American Can and
Continental Can wore strong at new
high levels, and (rood advances wore
mad hy united felate inaustriai Al-
cohol. American Kxdt. National
Biscuit and Cooa Cola. United State
Steal waa firm throughout th

and at en tiro sold above 10 J.
This meat: re sketch of tha mar

ket's aetlon todar furnishes some In
dloatlon ot th cheerful spirit that
arevall In the street. tba unaerirIns fore far .the confidence and OP'
tlinism relate laraely to th evidence
ot th strong-- financial position ot th
country as evidenced by the as-
sured succaa of the new government
loan. Other contributory faotors con-

sist ot further indication of Im-
provement in our domestio situation
with mora settled political conditions
abroad and signs of betterment la
Europe's financial and economic po-
sition. The first payment of Great
Britain' debt to us Is scheduled for
th first ot th coming weak. British
board ot trade returns on export ot
cotton yarn and cloth for September
ahow substantial gains over last
year, while the export of yarn for
the month are even In axoeaa of H1J,
tha last normal rear.

The Waahlngton annonnoernant ot
an extra eeaaiorf to b called Novem-
ber to, to take taction upon th ship
subsidy bill among other mattera had
no appreciable eflect on th shipping
shares.

This week's statement of the fed
eral reserve system records another
decline In tn ratio iram 71. to ic.l.
The leading Item indicate an in
creased demand for funds for com
merclal purposes and for the move-
ment of crops. Deposit liabilities
and federal reserve notes In circula-
tion made the combined Increase of
more than I90,0o,00, about-evenl- y

omasa Between tne two items.

oxttor's wxu, sr. eossrr
tsj Lenei Wtn t DtOf Deal .

Oanrdskl. Ian. kr raft rats lass.
Now Tork. Oct. 11. --International

Paper advanced nearly a full 'Point
today in response to tne announce
ment made by Canadian newsprint
Interests of new prices ot $76 per
ton. It Is believed that news print
should work up to a and in some
auarteni locally there Is a disposition
to look tor an actual shortage next
snrlna.

Southern Railway today declared a
SHvHiena ot if per cent on tne pre-
ferred atook, this being the first dis-
bursement since December, 1810.
This declaration was not a great
surprise to th street, as the strong
showing mads by the Southern in its
annual report earlier in tne week.
oonpled with the optimlatlo remarks
by Fairfax Harrison, gave a good in-
dication as to what the street might
axnaot- -

Central Leather1s soon to issu it
third quarter report, and it Is said
that the oompany will ahow an 'oper-
ating profit tor the xlrst time in
about two years. .

' New Tork Airbrake eased off to
day with trading rather light despite
tne tact tnat September salea are re- -:

ported to have been the largest In the
History or tne oompany.

Silver metal dropped one cent per
ounce today, with Chine exchange
rates corresponoingjy weaa. xnis is
due to the fact that China is selling
silver In the London market and is
not doing any buying' here, while In-- -
dla Is apparently put ot the market
ajiogeiner.

Equipment baying continnes strong
and American Locomotive haa just
reported orders for 62 locomotives In
all. Of these 10 will be mlkados, 10
mountain type and two consolidation

National City oompany ' had
nothing to say today regarding
cabled reports that the Norwegian
government has concluded a loan of
$11,000,000 with that company. How-
ever, this report Is generally accred-
ited and it la expeoted that the bonds
will maturein thirty years, bearing
Interest at the rate ot ( per cent.
This probably accounts for much of
the recent strength In th Norwegian
kronen.

Continental Can and American. Can
continue very strong and Wall streetspeculations on earnings for the cur- -
rent year are very optimistic Crude
rubber rose sharply this morning,
and opsned at 20 cents per pound a
against 27 oenta on Wednesday. Thisstrength was due entirely to the Lon-
don announcement that the Steven- -
sons restriction plsn will be put ineffect in Malaya and Ceylon on or
about November 1. For soma time
rubber growers have been at odds on
this restriction matter, but It Is apaj
patent now urn wiin government co-
operation, a comprehensive-pla- willbs tried out,

Industrial Alcohol crossed 70 Into
new high ground tor tha year today.
Earnings for the current year nre
believed to be very good anil plants
are operating at capacity.. Demand
for fuel alcohol. Is heavy, and It is
understood that the company is plan-
ning to enlarge its capacity to meet
this demand.

Domestic ' demand for copper Is
easing off somewhat, and prices are
following suit as a natural conse-i- fquence. In the local market Elec-- Itrolytlo is offered at 1 for final

i quarter delivery and first quarter,
1SJ3., .Luke Copper is held at HV4
cents, European demand has also
been rather quiet of late, and thiscontributes to the easier undertone
here.

A total of 98,S&1 cars were loaded
wiin revenue ireignt in tne week ot
September 10. This was within three
?er cent of the record loading in

history of American railroads,
verticil took place during the week of
October 16, 1920. It was also the
largest number loaded during any
weea. since vetooer xz two years ago
Jthen the total was 1,001.81 S cars.

MONITOR.

O. B.'' BV ATS CHICAGO I.KTTBR.
B leued Win to Dallr New.)

(Coprrlcbt. 1922. by PUlsdilpUa rublle lass )
Chicago. Oct. 11 The mini ,...

' VI evidence of a ohange In th course
of bUHiness are those with which the
Individual comes In personal contact.
though the statistician cannot bane
his conclusions on such narrow nmm
Ises. We have In this city a number
or companies now comma- - tn the no
tice of traders and specialists know
all about them, but the Impression
made on the mind of the Kerener t

- - sjot deep usually.
As to tne prices or tne stocks they

are extremely timid and bewildered
reminding one of a hen that gets out
on the road when a procession of
automobiles is going by. The Infor-
mation coming for these local com- -

antes Is however an extremely good?ype pf what Is happening every-
where. The Western Knitting com-
pany, whose works are at Rochester,
and Mlddlevllle, Michigan, and which
manufactures gloves, mittens and
hosiery, Is an example of what is go-
ing on. It had a good dividend record
up to last year when it suspended and
Its affairs went down with a lot of
other things. Today It has orders run-
ning up to 11,600,000 or (2,000.000,
and a large profit seems a certainty.

Sixty days ago the stock ot this
company was selling around ( and 7,
and today It changed hands at 12.

It is a company with stock of no par
nln. nA lift ASA ihlNi HlltMlanH.

stock. This arrangement set up a
strong motive te him to make large
nraflta. '

tiinteo states uvnsum has nid quit
run among the smaller traders and

has scored un to 07 U from a low of
this year. It Is one of the quiet

er of the Chloago corporations,
seemingly very sound but has had a
rather varied dividend record. It Is
leoomraendted by some of the spec-lalla-

as a good earner In the pres-
ent building boom and a having ex-
cellent prospects.

Th H. w, Oossard company Tthsy
make corsets) Is another concern
worth Investigating, Its price was
this week lsoed down from a hlah
ot ISH thla year to (7, but recovered
to ism, There is quite a lot of trade
In this stock, affording the Investor
opportunities to get out it he want
to.

The negotiations tor A combina
tion of Consumers company ot this
olty with large Interests tn other
parts of the sountry are still In pros-re- s.

The common atook of this com- -
which early last week sold asfiany,as Iti, has climbed above It.

"That I all that la wanted." was
written today In the record of Kellogg
Hwitonooara ana supply oompany ana
from a price of 44 bid privately on
Thursdayythe price dropped, today to
iH to J, hut presently we snau
hear more .of the humming of the
radiogram In the wind and this re-
spectable old lady will begin another
little dance,

seek ere after wealth in the stock
market should not forget share that
hav any relation to the electrtoe.1
Industry. Thsv will do better, have

Be General Electric now and see It
as it was last year. A to some ot
tne companies on nas to restrain
himself a bit not to dream of baee-ne- nt

and filled with
gold under the corporate structure.

Theae are some of the less prom-
inent among the stock Issues of the
times but constitute a good index of
what I going on. And otter all
do we have much else than in Indexngures when we know all about a
corporation! -

The traders here are In ne decre
disappointed beoanse th revival of
huslneas is moving slowly. gnat
enthusiasm burns up obstacles in Its
way and everybody understands that
the delay In tha movement of trade
Is due largely to the crippling of busi
ness sy tne coal struts ana the ma
mmy of the railroads to get even
with their traffic. Those two things
are reallv hie and It will take manv
weeks yet to overcome them. Mean- -
wane w Can see from the report
of - th corporations that there Is
plenty of stored energy to make
great achievements It conditions will
(it it naii a chance, c. a. evans.
W e

Weekly Perteel Review.
New Tork. Oct. II. Th two fea.

tores which hav been most gener-
ally discussed by cotton man herduring the past week have been the
smaller volume of southern selling
and a reported Increase of tradebuying around the local rtna-- . After
selling tip to approximately the 21
cent level at the beginning of the
week, prices reacted some 10 or 40
points unaer realising,
but these losses were more than re
covered during the day's trading with
the market making new high ground
ior me prosent movement,

The signing of the armistice hada reassuring effect on sentiment a
to oondltions In th near east, butthe uncertainty of the export outlook
has been emphasised to some extant
by rumors that Manchester spinners
were considering the question ot
more exienoea curtailment. The un-
settled ruling of central European
exchange also had a ennfnainv af
fect on Ideas as to probable foreign
takings, but foreign as well as do-
mestio trade Interest have been buy-
ers again during the week. The
bulk of trade demand, however, haa
been attributed to price fixing by
domestio spinners, and tha main fao-
tors on th advance, according to
local brokers, hav been the bullish
character of the news from the do
mestic goods markets and a belief
tnat it is becoming Increasingly dif-
ficult to bny spots at declines In the
soutn. i ,

Hepqrta ranching here from the
belt , are aenerallv as
tending to confirm crop estimates
based on the yield In-

dication of around 10,116,000 bale
and comparatively early as It is In
the season, the opinion Is expressed
In bullish ciro!s that growers havalready sold enough cotton to per-
mit of greater Independence in mar-
keting from now on. According toprivate returns', domestio mill con-
sumption for September amountod to
601,000 bales compared with 617,000
for August. These ngures wer

rather disappointing, butmany southern mills are said to beworking overtime and with New
England mills more active, the con-
sumption figures for October are ex-
pected to make a more favorable
showing. The buying of futures here
neueved to be for trade account to-
day was said to have been heavier
than at any previous time thla sea
son. J

Heater's Weekly Ctta RtatesMBt,
Comparisons are to actual datea

not to oloae of corresponding weeks.
in xnousanas saiss:

Jn sight for wek. BOB: same eeven
days last year, 407: same seven daysyear before, !H; for, the month, 031;
same date last year, 892: same dateyear before, 181: for season. 1.174:
same date last year, l.til; same date
year netore,

Port receipt for season. 1.401:
ame date last year, 1,600; same daterear before last, 049.
uveriand to mills and Canada for

Reason, 128; same date last year, 118;
same aaie year ceiore, ua

(Southern mill takings for season,
709: same date last year. 661: same
aate year before, 47s.

interior stocks In excess of sen- -
tember 1, 6(9; last year, 116; year
before, 172.

Foreign exports tor week. H: same
seven oaya last year, 100 ; same seven
days year before, ; for season,
sot; same crate last year, 1,202; same
date year before, 611.

Northern spinners' takings an,)
Canada for week, 78; same seven
days last year, 86; for season, 280;
to same date last year. 430.

Statement of spinners' takings of
American cotton throughout th
world:

This week, 270: same seven days
last year, 129; same seven days year
oetnre, lav; total since (September 1,
2,166; same date last year, 2,678;
ame date year before, 1,6(7.
Statement of world's visible sup

ply:
Total visible thla week, 8.840; last

year, 8,689; same date last year,
o,8os; same aate year before. 4,64e

Of this the total American this
week, 2.620; last weak, 2.296; last
year, 4,121; year before.. 1.829.- -

All other kinds this week. 1.112:
last week. 1.114; last year, 1,762; year
oeiore, i,7.

viBibie in tne united states this
week, 1,726; this date last year, 2,818

visible In other countries thli
week, 2,114; this date last year, I,27.

BALTTMOHB PRODVCE,
tsr launt Win I Uiiu Imi

Baltimore, Oct. 18. Eggs: loss oft
native and nearby firsts, doien 40
ft41; southern, 3719.

Butter: Creamery fancy, pound
4t; printa, eetyi; nearby creamery,
avii; taaies, ivrio; rolls, 2zsstore packed, 26; dairy prints, 26 j
28; process batter, 14.

Cottonseed Oil.
New Tork, Oct. 18. The strength

of the crude position was again re
flected In .cottonseed oil operations
today, ana lutures made sharp gains,
closing 16 to 22 points higher. The
seed movement Is reported below
normal and the south Is holding for
stui nigner prices, sales ii.vou bar
rels. Prim crude 7.2607.60; prime
summer yellow spot not quoted. Oc-
tober 1.20; December 8.67; March
8.76, au bio. . '.

i tng. Tha stock was Issued a feww years ago at 121. A small pool
to be operating in it with

from the inside. It In uM
that the president of this company
has no salary but that his compensa-
tion Is derived from options on th


